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Joan Lambert Brockway 

At various times in the past artists have established certain 
devices which people l earned. to read and to accept as correct vision: 
e ,g, Uccel lo' s laws of perspect ive, or, the Inpressionists laws
of spl it colors. Cont r n.ry to appearance s, these devices or syi~bols 
are problems of art and artists not pr obl ems of the representation 
of nature, 

Great ·paintings have a lways been abstractions. They have been 
considerod "good" or "bad" according to whether the devices usod 
were commonly k~own and understood. 

Tho abstract painter s in this exhibition a r c using devices 
which though i ndividually a r o not new., aro now used consciously., not 
one at a time., but in combinations. 

These a re some of the things they are trying to do: 

1. To abandon the idea of imitating appearances 

2. To analyse object s not in order to r e- create them but 
in order 

3, To create now objects in paint and

4 To create new spaces between objects_, 

5, To increase tho number of formal relationships between 
objects. 

6. To reduce the number of formal elements i n a painting

7. To place the objects in space and in re l ation to each
other' so that new visual oxpori oncos wil l 
be possible . 

8 To de sign froo ly with thes e elements of form and space
so that the uses of the imagination will 
be served

9 To analyze organnizntion of parts into whole so that a
structure wil l resul t which will be i n 
harmony with the universe structure of 
modern science e.g. a relationship
structure . 



Elsa Rogo Hirsch 

Art, in an attempt to ac hi eve a newer vision, has not ro
frained from utilizing e i the r tho incisive dissections of ana
1ytical scientific method s ., or the a ccumulations of associative 
knowledge of the psycho-anal yst, the anthropologist the biolo
gist . 

Fed up with the naturalistic i n pai nting ., unab l e to com
pete with the advanc es of photography-, overwhelmed with the f orm
lessness to which impressi onist icJ re pr oduc tion had led, the 
a rtist set about to establish a new sense of order in his uni
verse. Not unlike the physicist smashing the atom to penetrate
its struc ture., one of the first steps Cezanne's was an ana lysis 
of simpl e objects into their . oven simpler geometric pa rts. His 
advice to a young sculptor., "You must so in nature tho cylinder , 
tho sphoro, tho c ono II became their Gospel. 

Thence stemmed the Cubists. Picasso Braque Leger Hans
Arp , painted innumerable canvases conc erned ., at first., primarily
with analysing the structure of various objects through dissec
tion, destruction, disintogrntion. Gradually this analysis
focussed on the structure of the picture its elf. The effor t 
was concentrated on tho elements which went into the making of 
a work of art --- lino, mass, color Form relationships
occupied tho o.ttontion of tho painter or tho sculptor to tho 
relative exclusion of all subj ect matter From analytic in
vestigation it progre ss ed toward a synthet ic composing of those
newly discover ed elements to a considcrc:.tion of the procosso s 
of const ruction, as in architecture research into the basic
geometry, tho fundaments of proportion, the subtl e interrolation
of color [' .. nd its psychological effect, wa.. s of paramount impor
tance All inessentials were rigorously discarded Finally
tho Suprematists like Malevich could construct a painting thnt 
consisted mere l y of one whit e square within another

Tho mov ement i n its reaching toward further and further 
abstration of the structural essence from the ·content, had
itself tho character of all creative acts Tho ins istent urge 
towards a definito unronouncablc goal., the incapability of tho 
artist to permit of compromise, to devi ate from the path of his 
impulsion - - almost tho starkne ss of martydom in thi s logical
pushing to a conclusion, sometime s an absurdum mado of the move
ment itself in a s ens e ., a work of art, 

Abstrac t painting became an end in its e lf. Plato's aes
thetic pleasure in geometry was frequently cited: I will 
try to speak of the beauty of shapes, and I do not mean,. as most 
people would think., the shapes of living fi gures, or their 
imitations in paintings , but I mean stra ight lines and curves 



Elsa Rogo Hirsch (continuod) 

nnd tho shapes made from thorn., flat or solid., by the lo.thor, ruler 
and square if you see what I mean. These are not bco.utiful for 
any particular roo.son or purpose as other things are but are
always by their very nature beautiful and givvo pleasure of their 
own quite free from the itch of desire; and colors of this kind 
are beautiful too., and give a si milar pleasure t1 

Whil e tho Cubists wor e laying bare tho bones., the dicho
tomy of tho human mind plainly showed its elf in the parallel
deve lopment of tho non-rational and non-geometric -- the instinc
tive and intuitive, organic amorphous forms, decidedly emotional
content. Klee Ernst, Chirico., Pierro Roy, Lurcat Miro while 
thei r painting were certninly intent on structure, delibero.tely 
used the symbology and as sociativve-biomorphic forms that Freudian
psychology had introduced. 

Art found strange bed-fellows. Just as the Cubists in
cluded both convex and concave space within the limits of a single 
pic t ure, and the Futurists included many facets of a moving object 
to denote its speed ( a racing horse has not four legs, but 
twent y four), the Superrealists juxtaposed utterly incongruous 
subject matter to intimate the functionings of the sub-conscious 
mind. Beginning with the emphasis placed on the emotional by both 
Gauguin and Matisse brought to a point of abstract Expre ssionism 
by the pre-war Ko.ndinsky, the Superrealists grew directly out of 
the vaguely nonsensic al, fantastic and humorously absurd Dadaist
mov ement, which has been described as more of a state of mind 
than a school". Those painters became pro-occupied with r.n 
intuntionod concentrc.tion on tho unconscious. Children's paintings, 
automatic writing, the weavings of the sub-conscious mind., habits
of o.s socio. ti v o thinking, n.11 b ocrune me.t ori a l s for thoir art

Frequently severa l movements found themselves fused in tho 
·work of a single painter. No one is more impatient of rigi d di s
tinctions a s to school and category than the artist. Tho very
term abstract has become almost moro misleading than descriptive . 
Just whor e do cs a painting b ecome abstract to you? to mo? to 
Picasso Onc e an artist has taught us his way of perception, it 
is bound t o bec ome impossibl e thereafter to discard it - - witne s s 
tho invasion of cubism in tho fi eld of advertising

Evon in tho qu est for tho abstract in tho rigid climina
tion of all concrete subject matter in the most utter reduction
to fundamental ge ometric forms, man just will soc objects suggested
to h i m by the mo st o lemental shapes A dot may not mean much. Two
dots , we t hink: ayes ••• a face A large dot dark - - a hole
a dark rectangle b ccomo s a doorway Sometime s artists intentionally
build on t ho evocative quality of co!nplctoly s i mplifi cd,rofin ed 
down fo r ms ::tnd points and colors. Picas so, impatient with a di s
ous sion of his work said t1 I paint what I find.. From the point 
of view of art tho re are no concrcto or ab stract forms but only 
intorprot or s more or less conventional 11 

All that Q picture roQl ly o.sks for is to bo looked Qt, 



Elsa Rogo Hirsch (c ont inued ) 

Of this oxhi bi tion, i t nny b o sci.id th8:t wo hnvo n. lr:wst 
tho whol e: r C'.ngo of po s sib ilitios - - oven from o. r t i st to non.., 
o. rtist. 

Albers, ~n Architectural cons tructionist (for t hos e 
who wi sh l o.bol s ) ci.chiovos his 11 aftl sthctic pleasure by o. subtl e 
b nl 8....11.c o of spCLt i nl s ensat i ons through preci s i on of geometry
refinementsof color c.nd £\. superb mas t er y of painting applica
t i on. · 

Ko lpo, on the other hand., i s di stinguished by a com
plat e l o.ck of this sons o of color- function . Work i ng v er y 
lit or o. l ly a. l ong tho lino of Cozanne 's spher e , cylinder, o.nd 
c one , he doos little mo r e t han build up a c onplico.t cd scu l p
ture on co.nv o.s, in c..n Gtmo sphcr o of a Sub- r n.t hor than o. 
Supor-roulistic wo rld . 

Drewe s, appur ontly, i s tho mo st vors r. t i lo of t ho r ~u r , 
und l i kewis e more i nclu s ive in hi s munnor of painting so that
tho edges of categories t o f it himbecame v ery blurred i ndeed . 
Ho emp l oys most adroit tly tho devic e of themeand variation
of rhythmic c lomont s and c : .. ntro.punt.1. l moans , qui t o l ike 1:1us i c. 
Somo of his pa i nting s may bu consider ed t o b o Supor-roulistic 
or o.t l oo. s t po.rtly so . Hi s sense of co l or and his playfu l ness 
have both b oon brought t o :--.. high-poi nt of r.:~rt i stry, wh i ch is 
novor deterred fr on c .. cc m:1pli sht1cnt by his masterly pa i nt i ng 
tochniquo . 



Edwin Avery Park

The physical fact that it remains impossible to ins ert 
li t e r rc l subject matter into the composition of music will in 
all probability restrain the latter from ever gravitating to 
the extreme attittudos sometimes re c.ched by painter rs. For tho 
silliest of sentimental ditties is still music while the most 
illusionistic of sentimental paintings would seem to have com
pletely abandoned thos e rhythmic and formal relations which in 
the and define painting In other words music, by virtue of 
inher ently possessing a minimum of abstractness is ther eby 
guaranteed a minimum of purity. Painting seems to nood tho re
straint of taste to keep it off the rooks of inappropriateness s

.A.:ny analogy any painting and music must be specious. 
Yet if we try to imagine mus ic organized about subject matter., 
say the barnyard at dusk ., we can conceive a mingling of quack
ing,cackling and mooing sounds produced by the wood winds, 
brasses and strings. In fact., the strong illusion of a barn
yard could be acheived. But no one would call it music. The
phonograph produces the exact sounds of a political convention 
but it is not music. Loss of the rhythmic melodic structure in 
sound instantly makes itself felt. 

But substitution of a realistic illusion for the rhythmic 
me lodic structure in painting is not so soon detected The laws 
gove rning rhythms in plastic form and harmonies in color a re 
every bit as pertinent to pa i nting as are similar rules in res
pec t to music. With painting it has proven to be easier to guid o 
the public toward the appreciation of descriptive or literary
sub j ect matter than to awareness of the purer considerations of 
form and color. Aga in, bo it noted, music has not had this prob
lem. Pictures which show the familiar and recognizable, tho 
cheerful and pretty or the sad and dramatic have sold and still 
sell in gre at quantity. Hence we have them in greater number
since their creation is one way of making a living. 

The true realism the intellectual honesty of the abs 
tract painter is forcing him to undergo the opprobrium which 
is the reforme rs' lot. His unwelcome, self-appointed t ask of 
showing what the "works" or painting look like is fortunately 
being understood by more and more peoplo every year. The return 
of a sound and logical architecture to painting may safely be 
attributed to the cubists. The question as to just how much or 
how little subject matter painting may cont ain is not touched 
upon here . When you look at the present exhibi tion, you may
imagine yourselves bohind tho scenes or in the laboratory or, 
if you can absorb your art without words, you need only enjoy. 



Lila Ulrich 

In looking at these paintings you are probab ly most 
impressed with a lack of familiar subject matter or story 
cont ent. Hor e is a good opportunity to study tho fundamental
elemcmts of painting •••• lino., form, color, texture motion
rhythm etc. This group of painters is concerned primarily
with the organization of these fundamentals in a given space
and b eliev es you can enjoy them in themselves. Every great
painters in any peri od of history has been conc erned with just 
these things nor could hc ·ho.ve bocomo u Master without a
thorough knowledge of their use. 

Albers' are done with cxtromo simplicity: 
he tri os to intrigue tho onlooker with :-. minimum of moc.ns. 
Boco.us o the oye cc.nnot determine nny oxo.ct locati on of his 
fo rms in space they appear to recode and advance with dif~ 
fo ront lights on them. They o. r o const o..nt ly in moti on. An 
obvious oxmnpl o is Gate note tho unusual us e of tho whi t o 
triangle

Drewes uses o. much mo r e compl ex organisation with 
tremendous vc.rintion of mo.in forn s cmd. Ii1.o..ny contr:.1,.s ting for::-:1s . 
Tho r ol o..tion of his pl o.nos to sp o.. c e and oQch other do not 
chf'.nge n. s nuch. Ho works n or o with tactile values and color. 
Excmplo : "Rod in Red" - - nn. inly red pl::mos balanced by one
blue circl e and a groy square

Drowos works with solids moving around a central
axis in contrasting directions. Alexander Calder uses this 
same idea three-dimensionally in his Mobile Sculpture Thoir 
work suggests kinetic form wh ich may be one of tho art media
of tho future. Kclpo places littl e importance on texture
everything has a smooth plaster quality Ho subordinates
color to form by using a harmony of gr cyod hues. 

As a last word • • • • ab stract pain ting is not an ul ti
ma te end , but just a swing of tho pendulum well this way from
19th century sentimentality If you are inte r est ed , look at
OQch painting throe minutes on two occQs i ons D.nd po rhnps you 
will find the r e is s omet hing sortisfying, b o2..utiful, or wh::tt you 
wil l , C'..b out co l or s , t oxturos., n.nd simple forms






